
dating class honored him by naming
their class annual "The I'aulsonlan"
and dedicated It to him in the fol-
lowing. words:. "To M arte A. Paulson,
whose unselfish efforts 3n behalf . of
the student body and whose sincere.

SALET.I PUBLIC LIBRARY HAS SOMETHING TO INTEREST

IMYBOI)YiWHATm U.iilunassuming and just nature endear.
him to all who know him, this boo

- Is affectionately dedicated and in Januuiyhis honor named." .

things. Pirst," quality; second, ser-
vice; . and third, price. In! dealing
with this firm one Is assured of all
thre.tt these j being satisfactory.

' ' Market Paulson, j -

The subject of this sketch was torn
at --Alta. JoWa. j Ills parents located
on a farm .nearj Porter. Minnesota, iu
1884. where : young Paulson grew to
manhood. He; attended the rural
school ?near his home at short inter-- ,
vals and also the high Behoof at Can-by- .

" lie 'began Reaching when he was
only about fifteen years or age;

Mr.Paulsdn obta4nedhis I'achelor
of Science Il. Be.1) and Bachelor of
Laws LL. Il.)Mlegrtes fion High-
land Park College, Des: Moines, after
which he did graduate; work at the

Mr. Paulson is now one of thfe suctasking them to provide books for
P"i i .1 T v.. 111.... .. V. , V.

cessful young, attorneys of Silverton
and' Is serving bis second term as
Recorder of I the city. His publicthis to your attention, so effectively

that more than $600was forwarded spirit and devotion to everything that
builds up hit community and statfor . the camp libraries. In addition

to this .12.00 books have teen re
ceived' as gifts from your home li

is shown by his. interest in all lines
of activity ins assisting our boys to
"Go over the top.' He has a brother

part is in Its proper place for who-
ever will to seek it out. Those who
cannot turn at once to the right sec-
tion will find-a- n index, the catalog,
which points correctly to the shelf.

All of this, citizens , of Salem, is
yours ti r.se at will. It is marie rea-
dy to satisfy jour slightest wish by
a group of servitors who'are more
eager to make the library serve you
well ..than to draw the modest sal-
aries which your taxes pay to them.
You may see clearry that this part

braries and passed on' to the camps
During January we will make special prices on many Hps

It will pay you to purchase furs during this month

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
and a nephew in the trenches, thewhere they are, serving a moral at

well as an educational Ipiirpose. The

By'FLORA M. CASK. ?

..The school out of school that is
l

Hoover's-"nam- for a library. When
,'ourl young people leave school, pet-ha- ps

the. most, important; thing they
; have gained is to know how to learn.
Then It Is that the library becomes
the school, through which theyN may
gain- - new efficiency every year. --.

" The business man finds here the
'discussion of Improved methods; up-
on which others have experimented.

"Perhaps his needs are "satisfied with
.Scott's "Influencing Meni in Busi-
ness," Hollingsworth's "Advertising
and Selling) or one of the; volumes
gotten out by the International Cor-

respondence Schools on "Adertise- -

toys who are preparing at home Jor
217 South Hi-hS- t.

SALEM, OREGONWest Fiir Co;service at the front have sougnt ana
found books on military training, on
military engineering and on ord- -of the educational system of the

city can and does play a larar part J nance work-- . You who wish to read
tli. best literature about the war
mar have at hand one of the library

In your welfare than would neeni
possible from its small annual cost
of a few cents to tach of you.

Hoover's! special wish for your 11- -
H. A. JOHNSON

lists "Some War Book .( which ?e-gin- s

with Aldrich's "Hilltop on the
Marne" and ends' with 1Mr. Britllng
Sees It Through.' and If: your neigh-
bor Is not before you, you will find

J.' 8. AUSTIN
. rhon24UW

the books on the shelf.
J The Tied Cross and the Honor

H. A. JOHNSON & CO.
REAL ESTATE, 'LOANS

and INSURANCE
Member Portland Realty Board. Member Salem

Commercial Club .

Guard have found a strong ally in
tho library. It has. not only fur-
nished some books to supplement
their study but it has provided
rooms for the classes xo, hold their
meetings. The club rooms are most
freely offered for . those, as well r.3
other meetings of a public nature.

."At Iloine" Today.
Now. beginning on New Year's day

the annual lecture coarse is bein

f 1

BELI EVE I N SALEM "
Rccrns 1 and 2, lidd & Eus!i EzrM I ! z.

''''''' .

i u

MMPh 8 347offered for your pleasure, but more Wit
especially for .your careful axten
tion. The "Library at-llo- ..In the
main room, from 'until 5 this afterr
noon enlists ; your . Interest. The
members of the library boards and NEW LAWS IiIAIiEthe staff will be --pleased tq. talk with
vou about library and other matters,
Music will be furnished. A cordial

STATE ATTORNEYi.' !.. ' '-

-J, invitation !s extended to old 'andnii tu in. . n nn. . - m. .
Diunii uinic iiurnij sum mi iu i t urn luimwni ... has uuv young to use this opportunity to, be--

. . . - . . .I - .I it; patrons and loaned 43,000 books during the year.
come oexier acnuamiea wiia me li
brary. , ; The' other numbers of the BVERY USY IiIANcourse will be given in the auc.itor
inm at 8 p. m. ion) the respective University of . Minnesota in the De- - broker having been wounded already

they intend to extend the'r line by
adding a! complete stock of spring
and surnmer dry goods.'whlch stock
has already.' been bought and will i

placed on their fchelves some time
this month. They carry a complete
line of 5, 10, 15 and 25 cent good.i
and its variety is surprising. A com-
parison ' of their prices with stores
of similar nature win find that thHr
prices are equal and Inmany casi
lower,

These, young men are, hustlors and
wo hope to see them some day with a
chain of stores across the continent.
If close attention to busineHS. wil
experience, fnd ample capital wi
do this the boys will surely suceee

A. t BOHPJtSTEDT

four times. The writer found Mr.portment of, Education. He has been
In active educational' work in Min Paulson a . genial and unassuming

dates., j

Library Lectnre Corarse.
"Libmry at Home, January 1.

man who impresses one tHth . his
earnestness and sincerity. In our.ln

Eighteen Persons Prosecuted
for Bootlegging, Seven-

teen Punished

SLATE CLEAN FOR 1918

tervlew We developed the fact that JieVA Trip Through Rome." illus
has been a. Republican all his life

brary is, that it --may serve your
housewives ; with books . that shall
make , easier, more intelligent, and
more palatable their efforts at food
conservation; The bulletins --which
the department of agriculture and
the agricultural colleges have pub-I- I

'shed, are prepared . for circulation
to those who do nor have individual
copies, These ate helpful but brief.
Among j the ifev Jopd . books are to
.be 'found 'sorae' Tilled with recipes
for tasty- - but economical dishes and
others,,, that 1 explain , tho science of
economy in buying and planning th
most 'nutritive tme&us..; The 'library
hopes to ?hve ;t enough j copies of

f toent Display. or "Show Card AVriU
;ing. The engineer or mechanic find.

' in this same-se- t his books on me-ch-an

leal drawing steam engines : and
, on;-ex:tiiea- ! equipment, and beside

T ;them are thai indlspenslble hand-
books of data. For the S teachen

--'"there are the books on pedagogy and
psychology written by the betyoung men wish
to beeorae- - efficient workmen, prac--"

'.tical farmera t; or - 'successful ; mer
V chants, and whether our young worn- -'

en choose , tai be ' competent j home
''maker, Inspiring teacher or skUMul ,

- ieooks,; the. library has1 books thiat
will-help.v i - H:J'i f'-

trated ? lecture by Prof. Frederick though not a partisan. Though not
acknowledged as. a fact by him. It laDunn, January 9. -

Concert of ' Russian music, con wen known that his friends are push
ing him strongly as a candidate beducted 'by Dr. Frank Wllbcr Chace,

nesota and North Dakota fof about
ten years. In the fall of 1908 lie went
to Harrlsburg, . Oregon, where he
served as superintendent for ai period
of three years. .Dallas College (Or

conferred upon him thel honor-
ary degree of .Master of Arts A. M.)
June, 1910. in 1913 he received the
degrtee of Master of Arts from the
State JUntverfty 6f Oregon, having
majored in PyltCfcal Scfigice. "lte""bas
also obtained the degree of Master of
Laws (LL. af1 from, the Hamilton
College of' Law ?

.
!

Mr. Paulson waar superintendent of
the Rugby; '.'North Dakota! II lch

fore the coming Republican primaryJanuary 23. '
for State Senator from Marion coun
ty. Tn case .Mr. Paulson does come

Every Criminal Case Is Dis-

posed of Before the
Circuit Court

"Russia As It Is." Illcstrated
by Rev. F.' T. Porter, Febru oufor that office be will be a strong

candidate and many citizens of Sil'ary 15.' ';
;

verton win push him to the limit, if''Great Epochs in the Evolution and he should be nominated for this orThe llbrarviis much like a areat
flee, and elected. Marlon county will The Office of District Attorney

Ma --Gehlhar haft leen a busy placeSchool a tJyeati ago and the grad- - have no cause for regret.
-

considered the most helpful for gener-

al-us?. Ober suggestive titles art.
Gilmore's I "Meatless Cookery;"
Stern's Fooi for the AVorker" and
Nesbltt's "Low. Cost Cooking.", This--

one part of our war service.

during .1917. ;The new prohibition
law and the matters arising out of
the war have been tb source of e

Revolution of Ri3Bta,"; lecture by Dr.
John Hall, February 27.

''Russian Experiences,", an Inform-
al Italk ?by Mrs. t. .. D. Carlisle.
March IS. -- j J

"The literature of. Russia," a lec-
ture' by "liiss' Cornelia ' Mftrvin,
March 2 T. v ;j ;j; :

- :;

textbook or encyclopedia, j It is a
cyclopedia of I all that the j world

' knows, of all that it has done or Is
doinr. of all that It has discovered

. : or invented ' or taught or said , or
hung. The ablest men living and dead
have contributed to Its ,wea1th,;pl
knowledge. Like. a cyclopsdla. too,
it Is arranged carefully so thaf every

siderable additional business In that
department. .. : '

v.-- ?l(FRUiiISC' ' ; War ;IeWrtmcnt As?Isted '

. The war department has this year
shown Its confidence In libraries oy

It appears from the records that
during the past year, there were 13
prosecutions for bootlegging. In one
of these cases the Jury disagreed,
and the other seventeen were con
victed and; pnnished. 'most of themSILimiN, IllUSMALIEMR, pteauing guilty. .Against these a

N (By ;V, 45. Cowkill) total fine of 11860 was assessed. In
addition to the costs . of ' each case,
and also a total imprisonment of
five months in the. county jail. The

A CITY OF BIG RESOURCES (The following article was written
serving the. larger and choicer fruit
for better prices for winter use.

Returning to the cityjn the gloam-
ing, we took the Oak Groye-Sale-m

hill route, almost all hill. -

for and printed fn the Jpaily StatesV smallest penalty was a $10 ffne andman a few wes ago) : , the largest penalty a $300 fine and(Continued from page ,5).i

devoted to groceries, drygoods and
many other lines. t

Although having a very large floor
space, it is .f till crowded .for room
for taer immenso stock.
- J. M.' and A. G. Wolfard are now
the active members of the store, and
state that the past 'year's ' business
has ' shown ' n - large Increase, over
that . of previous yers. i , ,

; Their large buying pewer enables
them to buy right and sell right.
Their large force of clerks is kept
on the jump waiting on their cus-
tomers, f 'r-

-- .f
The senior member of the firm

, A long spurt up, up to the sum-- JWhenever, rou tire of things, as sixty days in the county Jan.,f

sometimes ydu do, , just com ej with Indictments Are Twenty-Too- r.

In the circuit court twenty-fou- rme for a two Sours .motir epin overlargest houses In Portland. .The suc-
cess of this firm, since .they opened persons were Indicted for fcrfanesthe, line In Polk, county, four next of ranging froni using false weights to

murder in the second degree. Inkin; and if upon your return 'home
you don't tell me that yo'ii have had

their house in suverton a short tim)
ago, has been remarka.ble,, and It is
only just to say that the energetic
personality of Mr. Robinson has been

addition to these indictments, the

, of its most enterprising grocers. He
f Is identified with many of the most

. Important Indtrstriea In SJlrerton.
For. ten years he was clerk in the
Wolfard department ' store. ' then

"opened a store of his own, which.he
now occupies, filled with a large line
of general merchandise and grocer- -

1

grand Jury returned five not true
bills and Investigated many other

the rfde of 5 your. Jife, I'll pay the
wiia:';;,;rr;;Vi:;;i ) ;Will spend the winter in California,!the chief cause.

His wide knowledge orthe busl cases. Of thosei Indicted, eleven,
pleaded guilty, four stood trial -- and
were convicted by the Jury and two'
were acquitted, on of the two ac

ana expects to leave to rest and re-
cuperate. 4 .
to- - January to rest and recuperate.

"?Ilori. 'li. J. Adams, 3Iayor.
- -- 1.

; ; While in search of something new
in the way -- of urban Iffe. th Iother
afternoon4r happened to run (right
info ft, Vlt.meli, with a rush! that
almost took, my breath away, until

quitted being a woman, who iwas al

mit, and the car came toA a sudden
stop. Spread before us like a huge
panorama.' we con Id see the brchards
and fields we had so recently passed;
off to the north Newberg and inter-
vening towns could be seen. Salem,
Dallas, and about fifteen othr towns
and villages were in plain view.
Abrupt cliffs, rose on one side. On
the other it neenw-- d a thousand feet
to the level of the dusty. grain fields,
being1 plowed now: Tor fall sowing
dnst rising in clonds with every turn
of the disc or harrow. '

There are, of course, more rugged
views!, along the Columbia highway
eajft :f Portland, In the Cascade
Range,, or In the 'oast Range of
mountains, but I venture to say, that
right liere, within less than an hour's
ride from thef center of Salem, there
ftxiats; no .more picturesque scenrv
in the Cascades, lilue mountains or
Kairlei Chief-Range- s of eastern Ore-
gon, .j - ! , ,
- The; sun was rust going to hide
behind the distant hills as our car;

leged to have stolen something to
eat, and in the other' case the jury If the suoject of this sketch wasHon. L. J. Adams is mayor of Sil
found the killing had? been tin self-defen- se.

lx eases were dUpused of
atked what his ' occupation was, he
would undoubtedly say "farmer." In
fact, for. all days of the week except

verton. f He has been a Citizen of
that' thriving- - city; 'for thirty-fiv- e
years. He has served, several terms
as mayor.; and he is .also, serving as

without trial, and one defendant who
was placed under. ball has failed to Saturdays, when tho weather wiUis. return and his hall has been forfeitschool director, and he ha been ac-- permit of farming operations, if youed. The year 1917 nds without a

..." r were, to call at his. office at 401single criminal caso undisposed of
on tho circuit court locket.

- Count jr "Wins ItH Cb,
Four civil cases against the coun-

ty were tried in the (circuit court dur

my friend suddenly stopped his car
and asked if I; knew where, I was.

. Recovering my senses a little and
taking . a-- few long, long breaths of
deliciously pu;e and wood scented
air, it began, o dawn upon niej th4t
we , were then in, the heart of the
prune and apple orchards of Polk
at. once her pride and her prefft.

I learned. at once why Air. L. J.
Chapln wanted, to show me"s0m,lthlng
new, while ho Indulged-I- n a $it of
business . on his own account. Ho
had previously shipped a good many
carloads of prunes from this same
orchard, and how ho .wanted to In-

veigle the-- owner .of it out of about
1000 bushels of his best apples.

It was then I obtained a chance to
get in some. few. words on my I own

Masonic Temple, you would prob- - --

ably rind aj sign reading "Eack Sat-
urday," which interpreted means that
liohrnstedt Is out in his khaki clothe s
on some one of the farms in which

ing the year, restating In a Judg- -

i r Began :io suae down grade, ana run- - : ment against the countr for the su m he Js Interested, or else out on Innlng slowly . we naa me tun oene 11 of n for nll four cases combined
of the changing color scheme in tho specting trips In the interest of the

two farm loan associations of which
he Is secretary-treasure- r. Uohrnstedt
was raised on a faim. was for many
years in . banking and real' estate

tlve In civic and business affairs
there during all the time lie has
lived in Silverton. ' He . has - never
been a slacker In any respect, whew
the interests of his city or his coun-
try have .been at stake,

Mayor Adams Is now a candidate
for the nomination: on the Republi-
can ticket, in the coming direct prim-
ary election, for th office of county
judge of ; Marion county. He ha.
received encouraging endorsements
from all over the county, and more
especially from his! own . home peo-
ple. So hearty have been these latf
tcr that ; he is encouraged to make
the race, with confidence of success.!

The Allen Garage, Kilverton.
- "Broke down and in Silverton."

Well,, that is no trouble at all, forright near is the Allen Bros., gar-
age, door . wide .open and good me-
chanics always ready to help you
Out of your trouble This firm con-
sists, of Reber. Clav and Fiord Al

mortgage work in the middle west.
and while he came west to atte nd

heavens above ys. Bright gold
streamers shot through a veil of
cloudej salmon hued stripes, like th
laying on of applique pieces tfver the
face of the light bine sky, trailed off
into lighter pinks at the far end of
this huge patchwork quilt, seemingly
all ready to wrap around the growing
chilly child of night, and tuck her
away to slep Jn ihe arms-o- f Mor-phe- u,

until summoned again to
break forth resplendent in a new

strictly-t- o farming ho cannot irt

Five cases were appealed to the su-
preme court,, three, by the county and
two by the' other aide. Of: these,
three have .been'. decided in favor of
the county'and two are III .pending
in the supreme court. ,

r '

In the circuit ; court the cost of
witnesses in .criminal cases and be-
fore he grand Jury for the year was
$20.75, as against'! 19 15.90 for the
previous yearwhile the fines turned
Into the general fund alone were
$1883.35, as compared with $323
for the.year, 1916.

hook, and soon learned that we Were
then on the grounds of Otto 'Han-
sen's celebrated prune and applie or-
chards. Thts year, Mr. Hansen sald,
his, apple 'erop,; was not quite np to
standard.' although he estimated that
he. could market about 1000 bushels
of Spltzenhergs. Winter Baqacas
(only about 0; bushels of the latter,,
It, being their first real crop), asj well
as many bushels of Baldwins all
erood winter keeping apples asf well

' Itcs.'dence of Julius Aim.
born day.

SAMPSON & GIDDENS

A Newlen, sons of T-- D. Allen. . They are
well, known In Silverton wher. they

Store That Is Chock Full
Of iaOOdS.

.have .resided for a long time. The

as a few hundred bushels of Ilelle-flower- s,

; that food old-fashion-

juicy, rich applie, that takes one tba;k
to Illinois, where we used tovhave
Hallowe'en' parties . in the big red
barns, neel jthe apples, and then spin
the parings oni the floor to see if It

Alien home stands close in to the
city. -- The boys are. not only good
mechanics nnt are good business
men aa well and in addition to hav

ThU firm started business In Salem
last July and we are glad to learn
from them that they' are pleased with
the reception they have received from
Salemitos.!-;"'?i"'-;-

The firm Is oomposed of W. A.
Sampson, who' came here from Mon-
tana and is an experienced business
man, and Mr. R. W. Glddens. Mr,

away. from his early training of
and insurance, therefore

when tho Federal Farm Loan Act
was put into operation he was amor.,?
the first to . organize among his
friends and i neighbors tha Ilortlcul- -

v

turai National Farm Loan Associa-
tion, and as a result the association
has approved loans for nearly $100,-00- 0

and nearly $50,000 has already
been distributed among the farmersat a rate of 5 per cent. This work
attracted the attention of farmers in
Ilentcm county, and, he waa called
there to assist in organizing the Hos-ki- ns

National Farm Loan Association
of which' association . he was also
elected secretary-treasure- r. This as-
sociation now has applications on
hand of nearly $100,000 which will
be completed during tho next few
months. In other words, Dobrnstedt
is iCjuietly helping the farmers in
Marion. Polk, Yamhill, Clackamas,
Linn, and Lincoln counties to better
their financial condition, and. Inci-
dentally, bringing more money into
the Willamette valley. No worthy ap-
plicant ever comes but that Bohrn-ste- dt

taket. a lively Interest in him.
X)ne would think that these duties
would keep Bohrnstedt fairly busy,
but aside from those he turns a large
land' deal once in a while, writes a
nice line, of fire insurance, and, be-
tween times' as field agent for the'
Travelers Insurance Company, writes ;
enough life insurance to entitle h!i.i
to membership in the "S100.GC3 ayear club" class

WEST FUR COMPANY

The We!t ' Fur Company.' located
on South High street, is a well-know- n

institution in Salem, and does a large
business in their line. One reason
for this is the fact that Mr. Alderin
buys his furs at first hand and, being
a man; of large 'experience, knows
fttr when he fees it, Mr. Adcrin is
a competent mechanic and in artis-
tic cutting of furs ihe has no super-
ior. The .Ww?t Fur Co. has had a
large trade during the past season
and they pride themselves on their
reliabili ty. W ben 1 they say a skin
Is a cat, it's a cat. "- When they aay a
certain far Is a blue,-fox- , you can
depends upon it being a blue fox.

While the firm has several eir

overhead expense is less
than similar concerns in larger clt'es
and they can furnish thHr goods for
this reason at a great saving to their
customers. , y 'i

Ciddens has been In the notion bu li

nes. accommodating" and klndly.dia-positlo- n,

and his intense interest in
seel rig that" hit customers get , value
reeclved for their "money have In-
creased the 'business to such an ex--te- nf

that 'they pew-- carry four or flv
timc$the ; stock 1 with which they
started. They not only sell new furni-
ture, but .their exchange business is
a large one.rJ "

. ...
tn, several ases Mi" 'Robinson ias

arranged' tor: take, entlref the furni-
ture, of a hme and replace it with
.brand ..new up-to-d- ate fjood at s
great saving to the purchaser. ,Ths
has been a gcat convenience .to ,Io-ca- L

people, lor? Mr. Robinson has ac-
cess to the large: stock of goodi car-tie- d

by Stiff Sen in Salem, and
if anything is wanted, jiot .carried
in --his stock,. b,e can get .it in a few
hours a- - -- ; -

' The store cfccuples largo bniTd-In- g.

and iJthe 'floor pace is ample,
while, the stock is well-arrange- d.

. J Wolfard & Co. '
This, is "one of the largest general

stores In Silverton,; and one of the
oldest.-- ; They-- are situated n-- a prom-

inent corner, and 'have departments

its. . Twd1 of. hi sons are associated
(With him jln business, and, like their

, father,7 ar' progressive and
citisens.-- - .'tve vT i

"Mr.- - Alm,aciong his "ether: Inter-FS.ts- ,"

is "president of the First Na-
tional Bank, and has a wide and le

i aequaintance In' Marion
' " "county."-- ' )

"Silverton Anto Company
.' W. Noftsker Is proprietor "of

the 'siiverton' Auto Co., and does a
?. business. " lie - has one of the
lest equipped anto repair depart-
ments In Silverton," and is kept busy

; -- m morning until night. ; ;

He has a department for the stor-- -
of autos, and also handles a full

;. of accessories. " "When It cornea
to repairing an, auto,'he takes a back
: -- at for no mechanic, and from tho
I :x business he idoes .we think the
-- ut!!? n general has found oat; tn,a

'Let; ' Hp; ') - - j .1 ;; :

i : lit A-Son- , Fnrniture Dealers,
- Tlifi well-kno- wn firm" of Salem

, , a branch " house in ; Silverton
!rh f3 under the management of

Robinson, an old-tim- e fur-- ?

jur.nr lormerly vita one of the

spelled' the name' of yonr best jglrl;
or. mayhap, find "her "shiv king" a
red ear of corn,, and make a dash for
her side.pt the barn times never o
return, when ; hoys' will be hoys.) and
girls like them all the better for t.

Hansen .has altogether 70 acres in
orchards, of .which; three are in cher-
ries, the balance in .prunes and ap-
ples,, with a few .pear and peach trees

just enough; tor home consump-
tion, V ; i '

.)

At the Ai.,tv Bartlett orchard we
found a few newivarleties of apples,
among others now out of date. ''Ore-
gon Sweets," six acres . all-4o- ld ap-
ples, eherries, : and - pears. This is
known as --,the .Oakland, Fields' or-
chard. '

i ':,s iv:'!- f. ; i . v

, -- Both growers were - adTisedj to
grade their ap;den carefnilyr keeping
off the market for the present,! re--

ing a well-equipp- ed garage and re-
pair shop have the agency for the
Ford : and Dodge frars and have sold
a lot of them. They also have a
big line of accessories, bicycles, etc.,
and recharge batteries. One of their
important lines Is ,11'. Milwaukee
water system. ' The need of some
form of water system is felt by all.
and this is one of the good ones- .- It
is different from some in that .It
pumps water direct from the well.
This is done by means of air pre A-n- re

that is so arranged that when-
ever a faucet is open It automatical-
ly forces the water direct from the
wel - TTiis insures fresh water un-
der pressure at all limes. The senior
Mr. Allen Is local agentor tho Page
fence and the Perfection automatic
gate. It has been ail --that for any
one to bo successful it takes threo

nes in this same line practlcajly all
his life, having worked up from the
chore boy In tho store to proprietor.
He came from Cottage Grove, Ore-
gon, where he had been in the 5, 10
and 15 centi Ktore business for five
years and made it a success.

The-- ' store is located at 141 North
Commercial street, and is well ar-
ranged, as a business of this kind
should lie.'' havina: a T4-fo- ot front, by
0'leet depth. This -- store-was for-

merly known --as Comptm's Variety
Store and has always had a prosper-o- n

i trade. - t
The firm informed the writer that

Tf you can make anything or do
anything or -- raise anything worth
while, this Js the place foryon. ThH
is a new conntry. CTbere is room to'
crowv i

' '


